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Law School · Report 
Old haunts, new life 
Vintage Law School building becomes a law library 
,.. 
I n a project w ith special resonance for UB Law School graduates - es-pecially those w ho anended class-es at d1e school's old downtown Buffalo home- d1e law library of 
the State Supreme Cowt, Eighth Dis-
trict, is now in a new home. 
The libraty's new address is 77 W. 
Eagle St. , known to generations ofUB 
Law graduates as the Law School's 
longtime home. The school moved to 
its current Amherst facility in 1973. 
The state Unified Court System 
chose d1e four-stOiy building at 77 W. 
Eagle for its new library facility, as part 
of an $87 million cowt facilities in1-
provement project. It is the first seg-
me nt of d1at project to be completed af-
ter completion of d1e new Erie County 
Family Coutt building in 2001. 
"We had been in old County Hall at 
92 Franklin St. since the 1870s, so obvi-
ously it was tinle for things to be re-
done," said Law Librarian Jinl SahJem. 
"We had 12,000 or 13,000 square feet 
there; here we have about 21,000 
square feet. We no longer have to insert 
new out-of-state starutes with a shoe-
horn. " 
Other highlights, he said: "The office 
area is improved. Our technology room 
now accommodates eight PCs instead 
of the three or four that we were us ing 
before. There is significantly more 
space for microfo rms. Literally every 
patt of me facility is improved, includ-
ing the atmosphe rics, w im central air 
fi ltration and centra l air conditioning." 
Most notable from a UB Law point 
of view is the library's new fourtl1-floor 
reading room- installed in the area that 
used to contain tl1e UB Law School U-
braty. "It is an absolutely wonderful 
room," Sahlem said. "Everyone raves 
about it." 
In large part, d1at is because tl1e 
room was fu rnished and remodeled to 
be tJ11e to how it looked during its Law 
School days. ''We were lucky e nough 
to find microfi lm d1at the facilities 
group at UB had on file d1at had aU d1e 
original blueptints of me Ubra.ry," said 
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The state Unified 
Court System chose 
the four-story build-
ing at 77 W. Eagle St. 
for its new library fa-
cility, as part of an 
$87 million court fa-
cilities improvement 
project. 
architect Paul Banaglia of Hamilto n 
Ho uston Lownie . 
'Whe n tl1e county took it over, d1ey 
put in a lot of partitions an d suspe nded 
a ceil ing, to make chambe rs for the 
judges. We took o ut aU mose pa1t itio ns 
and me ceiling. There is a beautiful 
plaster cornice around t11e e ntire 
perimeter mat we were able to restore . 
Also, we fo und most of tl1e original 
white oak she lving unjts in vatious o f-
fices. We re built me ones we were able 
to salvage." 
In addition to the reading room , the 
building's main halls, entrance and 
stairway were restored to reta in a lo t of 
its origina l character, Banaglia said. 
The libra1y and its staff of n ine p1i-
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marily setves membe rs of the local bar 
and bench, but members of me general 
pubLic also are aJJowed to use it. The 
law l i br~uy occupies the top d1ree floors 
of the building; me ground fl oor is a 
day C'lre center for the childre n of 
county employees. 
The UB Law connection is a stro ng 
one. Says Sal1lem: "Practically every at-
torney who graduated from UB Law 
School whe n tl1is was a Law School 
bu ild ing asks one question in paiticu-
la r: 'Do you have an elevator?' They 
were never able to get one . 
"Yes, we do." 
